Introduction
Fundamental part of good decision making is evaluation which its information will be used in developing a precise perception of outcomes of a program and input requirements like personnel and financial [1] .
Evaluation of higher education increasingly is affecting academic quality, accountability of authorities, and universities ranking. Faculty members at universities are considered as effective and main factors in quality insurance of teaching-learning process in educational systems [1] . In many evaluation literatures, the CIPP model or Context, Input, Process, Product model is a very recommendable method for educational evaluation [2, 3, 4, 5] . Complete definition for evaluation in the CIPP model is "Evaluation is a process of specifying, acquiring and providing descriptive information and making judgments about value and utility of goals, plans, performance and results to guide decision making, providing accountability, and greater understanding of phenomena under the study [6] ." From the CIPP model point, we can breakdown these eight evaluated factors into four sections:
(1) Context -Goals, management and organization area We used three separate researcher-made questionnaires inspired from the CIPP model and internal evaluation literatures to collect data, based on eight factors in four area of CIPP evaluation model, consist of demographic data such as place of work, educational degree, teaching status, scientific ranking and multiple choice questions that were used based on Likert scale rating 1 to 5 digits, grading from very low, low, medium, high, and very high. Thus, if the score of a factor became less than 49.9%, it was assumed undesirable; if the score was between 50% and 74.9%, it was considered as relatively desirable situation; and if the score was more than 75%, the factor had a desirable situation. The accuracy of the questions, topic, and research goals were validated by consulting expert, supervisor, and advisor.
Cronbach α coefficient formula was used to determine department head, faculty and library staff questionnaire's reliability which estimated at α=0.97, α=0.92, and α=0.87, respectively that suggests the questionnaires In this study first, the context (goals, management and organization area) was evaluated and then, the education system indicators were determined, by using facilitate decision-making model of CIPP. These factors are including: input (students, human resources, educational and research spaces and equipment/spaces and facilities);
process (educational courses and programs, teaching and learning process, program evaluation, and administration and financial); and product (graduates).
Results
The result showed that highest response rate among faculty members is from public health faculty with 38.3%. Also assistant professor is the most frequent ranking among faculty members (43.9%) and most of faculty members teach full time in their faculties.
Among library staff, most of them (60%) have bachelor degree. Most frequent scientific ranking and degree among department head is associate professor with 44.4% and PhD with 88.9%, respectively.
Context
In this area, goals, management and organization factor was evaluated. Fifty percent of department head (Table 1 ) and 55.7% of faculty members believed that this factor has a relatively desirable situation (Table 2) . Data are presented as frequency (%). CIPP: Context input process product.
Input
In this area, three factors were evaluated. Fifty percent of department head (Table 1 ), 40% of library staff (Table   3) , and 75.4% of faculty members (Table 2 ) stated that research and educational spaces and equipment/facility and spaces are in undesirable condition. Sixty percent of library staff believed that human resource is in desirable situation (Table 3 ) and 52.5% of faculty members specified that students are in relatively desirable situation ( Table 2 ).
Process
In this area, also three factors were assessed. Seventy percent of department head expressed that educational courses and programs, learning and teaching process is in desirable situation (Table 1 ) and 52.5% of faculty members pronounced that this factor is in relatively desirable situation (Table 2) . Seventy percent of department head believed that administration and financial is in undesirable condition and 40% of department head stated that program evaluation is in desirable condition (Table 1 ), but 45% of faculty members specified that this factor is in relatively desirable situation (Table 2 ).
Output
Fifty percent of department head expressed that Data are presented as frequency (%). CIPP: Context input process product. graduates has a relatively desirable situation through these four faculties ( Table 1) .
The Fisher exact test showed statistically significant association between sampling location and research and educational spaces and equipment/spaces and facilities and between teaching status and research and educational spaces and equipment among faculty members that it means there are differences in these factors among selected faculties (Tables 4-9 ).
Discussion
Comparing our study and ones which have been conducted in past in same university highlights the significance of periodic evaluation of universities and reflection of its results to top authorities in order to identify gaps and improve universities quality accordingly.
In context area, goals, management, and organization factor was evaluated and has relatively desirable situation in view of department head and faculty members.
Our findings is in opposition to results of Farzianpour et al.'s study [7] in Environmental Health and Engineering
School of Public Health and Farzianpour et al.'s study [8] in Endodontic Department, Faculty of Dentistry at TUMS which showed desirable situation in management and organization. Findings of Farzianpour et al. [9] showed undesirable situation of goals and rather de- and educational spaces and equipment [7, 8] .
Factor of human resources in input area is in desirable situation in view of library staff which is opposed to the results of Farzianpour et al. [10] , which showed relatively acceptable situation in Biochemistry Department, 
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